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Who* tbo State campaign mooting
wo* Bold In Charteneton Candidate

tse told the crowd that no waa
to cramming down the throat

of a eosnmunity any law that the
people AMI not want and that If elect¬
ed governor be would give Charleston
lbs same sort of administration that
Be gave during the four years that
Ba was governor. A part of the
eewwd ebeered him uproarously. Gov.
Manning told the Charleston crowd
that be stood for the atrict and Im¬
partial enforcement of the law.all
laws.»In Charleston aa well as In all

loath Carolina towns. He point -

to the meaner in which the law
enforced in Charleston dur¬

fte hie, administration and pledged
gaassetf to continue the enforcement
Off law along thai same lines during
tbo next two years. The same crowd
that ebeered Moose biased Manning.
Now for the reason. Magistrate
O*8haoghneeay, of Charleston, In
cerementing on the arrest and convic¬
tion of a man named Ford on tho
charge of transporting ilquor. on Wo 1-
nseesy, raid: "1 have been here fifty
years and I have never seen the liquor
laws so rigidly enforcod. When a
man breaks tbo prohibition laws now
Ba Is certainly taking long chances
with bie freedom, or else doesn't love
ffsodum." No wonder the blind tigere
Bam Manning, who la responsible for j
tBIe eoestttlon of affairs in Charleston, I
abet tt must be jrememboxed thai tfcej
snaJmBj af the crowd attending the
^¦1 ISM mi campaign meettrig was for
MlasHjSg and that be was applauded
I* tbs echo When- He boldly announced
bis detsrminatl >n to enforce tAb law
In Chariest on In the future as In the
pea*. The majority of the people of
Charleston are law resiectlng and will
uphold the hands of a governor who
shows a determination to put a curbj
on crime and disorder. In the
peel they have endured the condition
of lawlessness fastened upon the city
by the blind tigers, because they saw
an Bops for better things under too
adamlnhrtratlon. but they have never
denied the existence off a rule off
lawlessness or defended the conditions
Heat bare been a disgrace to the com-

aeaaity.
a a a

Btr Roger Casement, who wee hang¬
en Thursday on the charge Of high
treason, for his part In promoting the
Irish rebellion, is. In some sense, a
political martyr, and his execution by
tba British government wes undoubt¬
edly e mistake when all the, circum¬
stances are considered. But the ex¬
travagant i Iambi that are being made
for htm aa an Irish patriot whose de¬
votion to the cause of freeing the Jrlab
from seven hundred year old oppres¬
sion of Knglund would be more im-
prer ?. .

» convincing iff It were
poe ble to forget the fact that he
epei.t the bettor part of hla life In the
earrice of ?he British government and
was well paid and highly honored by
that government, whose service he
did not leave and whose policies he
did not antagonise until It was sorely
beset by foreign enemies. There are
Irishmen whose consistent opposition
to the form of government that the
British parliament has Imposed upon
Ireland and their persistent and Ir¬
reconcilable antagonism to all things
English, qualities them for the role of
patriot and martyr, but sir Hoger
Caaement. whose very title was the
badge off his service to tho govern¬
ment he turned against In Its tlmo of
peril, cannot Justly be placed on the
pedestal of fan <J as auch a national
hero. He a as only an unfortunate con*

sptrator, not a fighting revolutlona
auch as the Dublin rebels who dien
or were token with gun In hand, bat¬
tling against odds for the cause of
Irish liberty.

0 0 0

The office off Railroad Commissioner
ehould not be a political Job, and
should not be held by a mna who la
primarily an office seeker and without
any qualification for the office,
save his desire to set in the pay roll.
A Railroad Comm.ss.oner should have
apeclal knowledge about the details of
i.olroad management and should also
be a business mnn of sound Judg¬
ment and Judicial temperument, who
will deal fairly and Justly with both
the public and the railroad*, whose in

terest* ho often are In amm rent con¬
flict. Among the candidates this
year there is a mun of this typ*c in
the person of Mr. W. T. Thrower. He
was for many yearu) In the railroad
service.when the writer first kneu
him more than twenty years ago he
was running as conductor on the Sea¬
board Air Line.and he later held
other positions, subsequently leaving
the railroad to engage in the lumber
business, which gave him the oppor¬
tunity to learn the other side of the
freight rate problem. As Mayor of
Cheraw and a member of the Hoard
of Trade he was instrumental in ob¬
taining a readjustment of freight
rates for that town which had been
discriminated against by the tariff
then In force. Mr. Thrower is not a

politician of the glad-hand type and is
too modest to blow his own horn In
the usual manner, but he is a solid
and dependable citizen- who is well
fitted to make a useful member of the
railroad commission. Some of the oth¬
er candidates may be as well qualified
as Mr. Thrower, but we happen to
know him and feel sure that those
who vote for him will make no mis¬
take.

Fort MIO Couple Hold for .Court.
Fcyi.Kill. Aug. 4..Isaac Campbell

ararats4 ttlfe* Mary Campbell, were

arnllgned before Magistrate R. P.
Harris yesterday In a preliminary
hearing .on the technical charge of
highway robbery committed on the
outskirts of town Wednesday and in
default of the required bond were
committed to York jail to await trial.
The scheme of the couple was said to
have been to entice young men to
meet the woman in a retired .spot
w*ion the man would appear and by
threats and force of arms secure mon¬
ey from their victims. Some Inkling
of the affair coming to the knowledge
of the local police, the case was
worked up and arrests followed. Sevr
eral witnesses testified against the
couple in court this morning and it
is amoved that prosecution will follow
uneW the federal white slave act.
Thttf- came here from DanvlUOy.yä-.anennttt this* week were employed hi
one'or the cotton mills here.
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.For the stomach and bowel disor¬

ders of babies McOee's Baby Elixir is
a remedy of genuine merit- It gets
quickly, Is pure, wholesome and pleas¬
ant to take. Price 2Sc and 50c per
bottle. Sold by Mhert'a Drug Store..
Advt.

atJ AITKit COTTON MARKET.

Corrected1 Daily by Ernest Field, Cot¬
ton Buyer.

Good Middling IS 1-4.
Strict Middling IS.
Middling 12 3-4. *
Strict Low Middling 11 1-4.
Low Middling 11 3-4.

H1CW YORK COTTON MARKET.
YesVdye

Open Higfc Low Close doe*
Jan . 14.29 .51 .26 .SI .34
Mch . . 14.40 .65 . .38 .67 .48
Oct . . 13.95 14.20 13.92 13.22 13.04
Dec . . 14.14 .43 .10 .43 .25

.If your child Is pale and sickly,
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep
and grinds the teeth while sleeping, it
Is a sure sign of worms. A remedy
for these parasites will be found in
White's Cream Vermifuge. It not only
clears out the worms, but It restores
health and cheerfulness. Price 26c
per bottle. Sold by Slbert's Drug Store.
.Advt

Church Point, La., Aug. 6.The
first bale of the 1916 cotton crop in
Igmlslana was brought here late yes¬
terday. It was grown in Acadia
Parish, weighed 617 pounds, and sold
for 16 cents a pound.

.If you sit In a cool draft when you
are heated and get a stiff neck or

hum back, you will be looking for
something that will ease the pain. Fix
your mind on Mallard's Snow Liniment
and don't be talked out of it because
It Is the best pain relieving liniment
you can get anywhere. Price 25c, 50c,
und 61.00 per bottle. Sold by
Slbert's Drug Store..Advt.

Railroad Men May Agree to Arbitrate.
New York, Aug. 7,.That the

threatened strike of four thousand
railroad employes will probably be
averted by arbitration is reported
from railway association headquarters.
I .a bor leaders are not so confident
that the canvass of the vote of
whether the t;trlke shall be called,
which Is being taken among engineers,
firemen, conductors and brakemen will
be completed tonight.

.When you yawn a good deal In
the daytime, feel dull achy and want

leg stretch frequently. It is un unmis¬
takable symptom of malaria, and un¬

less you do something ut once you are

booked for a spell of chills. Herbitte
Im a chill medicine that will prevent
or cure the disease. It drives out the
Impurities on which the mahirla germs
thrives, strengthens the liver and
cleanses the bowels. Price 50c. Bold

I by Slbert's Drug Store..Advt.

EVERY time
you see a

man smoking a

Fatima, you
know he is get¬
ting all the coin-

fort that is possi¬
ble in a cigarette.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Carlisle, of tin\-
?:cir, spent Saturday )'» the city ^itfc
frlomK

¦ N ¦¦¦ .Mi ^ . ^

*h' you I el "bill©," "in> account."
Stay, you UpOd :i ffOOd eh-.min j put.
Herblr.o la bio rlcfht thing forxfhut
purpose. It stimulates the liver, tones
i p the stomach and purities the bow¬
els. Price &0c. Sold by Slbcrfs i)rug
Store..Advt.

1X)R HF.NT.-My furnished homo, for
summer, In the mountains, Lehoir,
N. C Cool, : hady ; no duat. S. A.
Orler, Hickory, N. C.

Miss Sue Sullins, of Orangeburg,
bj visiting Mrs. Wealey Brown on
Oakland A\ cmie.

Geo H. Hurst,
jMgWg tri Eifcilur.
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A SMALL NOTICE!
It strikes us that, from the

present manner of advertis¬
ing, a small notice of a "BIG
BARGAIN" * is of far more

importance than a very large
notice of a "SMALL BAR¬
GAIN."

STRAW HAT SALE
Entire stock of Straw Hats going at Half Price

$6.00 Straw Hats now $3.00
$5.00 44 44 44 $2 50
$3.00$150
$2.00 44 44 44 $1.00
$1.50 44 44 44 $ .75
$1.00!$ .50
$.504 $ .25

. J. CHANDLER Mi» (l.

BUILDING FOR
THE FUTURE

The young business man measures
the importance of hi§ enterprise
by the vision which he has of its
ultimate growth.
The Officers of this Institution,
in like manner, measure the im¬
portance of his bank account, not
by the size of its initial deposit
but by its possibilisies for develop¬
ment.
We cordially invite the accounts
of young men embarking in the
business world.

The National Bank of
Sumter,

ON THE BUSIEST CORNER IN SUMTER

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

BOOTH& McLEOD,
Succesftors to Booth'Shuler Lumber & Supply Co.

Goo. F.pporaorv'a Old StOwnd Opp. Court Houoo
EVERYTHING AT ONE PUCK.


